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Abstract

X-ray ab80rptlon spectro.copy (XAS) has been a v.luable tool over the past

decade for obtalnlng Important Information concernlng the structure and the

electronlc states of atoms In d l f ferent envirournentsL Extended X-r.y ab.orp-

tlon flne structure (EXAFS)2, 88 «eil äs. x-ray abaorptlou near edge 8tructure

CXANES)3 analysls have been carrled out by aeasuring elther the transmitt«! In-

tenslty relative to the Incident beam. or by tegl.tratlon of fluorescen« or

electron-emlsslon yleld«. Fluorescence Une« and Auger electrons, vhich are

characterletlc for a speclflc ato«, have been favourably ased for Increaslng the

«.ignal-to-nolfle rat lo, thua l.provlng the «enaltivity for ele^nte tn dlluted

sanplea. Even aur face adaorbates can be atudled by Uatng the electron yleld*.

An instructtve co^pari.on for d l f f e ren t electron detectlon modea, auch aa total,

el«tlc Auger, partlal Auger, or secondary eltctron yUW. 18 glven by Stb-br „

A Bl.pl* gas-flow proportional counter was used to »easure X-ray absorption

spectra by registratlon of electrons emltted fron, a 8a-Ple „hlch waa placed

inelde th« volume of the counter. The sample volume was analysed in depth,

layer-by-layer. by detectlng the emltted electrona In an energy dlsperslve

manner. Thl8 18 demonstrated for a ndxed-valent SmS crystal sample „hlch was

oxldlzed In a regton dose to the surface.

PACS mimbers: 78.70.D», 7l.50.-t-t,79.60.-l
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Recently, 1t haa al.o been demonstrated that gas-flow proportional counters

can be used for conversion eUctron MoBbmier apectroscopy (CEMS)& ( for X-ray

standlng-wave analyals?, and f„ EXAFS8. nit electrQn detectl(m B^^t ^^

avolda the ne«d for placing the sample In an evacuated volu«, 1s l.ple.ented by

placlng the aample Inalde the gas-volume of the detector and collectlng the

integral electron yleld at the anöde wir*. Such a reglstratlon contalns Infor-

.atlon Integrated over the escape-depth of the electrons. Aa polnt.d out in

r e f . 8, the »eaaure.ent of electrons U advantageous In XAS when tMck-dlluted

8«ples are studled. The photon fl.orescence detectlon, under theae clrcu^

stances, can become unf avourable , because a decrease of the abaorptlon coeff l-

clent CaU9es an Increase of the pene tratton-depth of the prlmary photon. Thu

increases the fluorescen« yleld and slmuUtes an Increase of the ab.orptlon

coefflclent.
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Whereby the measured fluorescence yleld EXAFS curve loses Its characterist ic

structures, Since the elecCron escape-depth ts usually small ' , the change In

the penetration-depth of the primary photon 1s not re f lec ted in the yleld

curve. This is also the case, if low energy fluorescence photons w l t h small

absorptlon lengths are detected.

In contrast to fluorescence photons, however, electrons lose an apprectable

part of thelr kinetic energy on thelr way out of the sample by tnelastic

scatterlng (wl th other eleccrons and plasmans for example). Electrons,

originatlng from deeper inside the sample, leave the surface wlth a sraaller

energy than thpse belng created wtth the same amount of kinetic energy by a

photon absorptlon process happentng rlose to the sample surface. As

deraonstrated for the case of CEMS9 and fnr X-ray standlng-wave analysis' , a

depth senaltlvlty can be realized by the energy-disperslve reglstration of the

electron yield.

The present study reports the successful appllcatlon of a proportional

counter to reach such a depth sensltlvlty also for XAS measurements. Such a

development 1s Important for XAS studies of multilayer structures, äs well äs

for studies of samples whtch mlght contain a non-stochloraetrlc distrtbution of

atoms äs a functlon of the depth below the aurface. As an example, we have

chosen a SmS single crystal whose surface region was partly oxldlzed, and have

measured the Sm 1,3 absorptlon edge. Slnce Sm has a d i f f e r e n t valence state in

pure and oxidized SmS ̂ , thls dif£erence should show up In an

electron-energy-loss XANES roeasurement.

We have used the ROEMO Ins t rument" at the Hamburg Synchrotron Radiation
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Laboratory HASYLAB at DESY In Hamburg. The experlmental layout is shown In

Flg. 1. Synchrotron radiation from the storage ring DORIS, runntng at 3.7 GeV

with a medium electron current of 70mA, was monochromatlzed by a S i ( l l l ) double

crystal monochromator. The f l r s t cryatal was cut asymmetrically to condense the

photon bearn and to allow for easy detuning of the harmonics by operatlng at 90%

of the maximum reflectivlty " . The energy ca l lbra t lon was done relative to the

Cu K edge. A small and constant energy window of l eV (at 6.7 keV) was provlded

by tnstal l ing the firet 1.0 mm sllt at 7 m from the eource (whlch had a typlcal

height of 1.5 mm at this electron energy). The second l mm sllt , placed

In f ront of Io, was 0.1 x 0.1 mm2. Ion charaber Im was used to monitor the mono-

chromator ref lec t iv i ty and IQ was used to measure the f lux incident on the SmS

sample whi ch was placed Inside the proportional counter '^. A mixture of 907. He

and 102 methane was used äs flow-gas for the e~ counter. The Ou tpu t from the

anöde wlre went via a preamplifler into a spectroscopy amplifier set at a

shaping t lme of 0.25 «sec.

Figure 2 shows two electron-emission spectra recorded at two d i f fe ren t

photon energiee, just below the Sm 13 edge and rlght on the top of the Sm 2+

white line. A Signal from a random-pulse-generator (RP) was used to correct for

deadtirae losses. These spectra are accordingly normalized to the total counts

in I0 and to the RP signal per real tirae. The difference between the spectra is

due to the additional creation of a Sm 2p-V2 hole at photon energles larger than

the 2p3/2 binding energy. The nonradiative decay of this state creates L3-XY

Auger electrone which have an initial kinetic energy > 3.27 keV. Their yleld 1s

given by the d i f ference between the spectra shown in Flg. 2. An l^-XY Auger

electron, originatlng from close to the surface, will be detected in the

hlgh-energy part of this apectrum. An electron originating (with the same
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Initial energy) frotn deep In ehe sample, will contrlbute to the low-energy

region.

Different energy Windows A, B, and C (Flg. 2) were selected by a slngle-

channel-analyser and the Intenalty In each energy wlndow was measured subse-

quently aa a functlon of photon energy. These spectra are shown In Flg. 3

after subtractlon of a linear background. Part C clearly exhiblts two white

Hnes which are characterlscic for the dl f ferent valence states13 of the Sm

atora In SmS (4f6 , (5d6s)2) and in Sm203 (4f 5 , (5d6s)3) , and are des-

cribed äs 2+ and 3+ states, respectiveLy. Going f rom A to C one clearly

notlces the change of the relative height of the valence states. Electrons

contrlbuting to C have loat a much sraaller amount of energy than thoae In B

and the Same relatlon holds -from B to A. C-eLectrons thus orlglnate f r o m a

near-Burface-region where the oxygen content 1s higher than In B. tfhlle most

of the A-electrons are exclted from deep inslde the crystal (> 1000 A) , in a

reglon which haa not been oxydized.

The solid llnes in Flg. 3 are results of ^2-fits to a theoretical model

which approximates the near-edge-reglon of each valence state by one

Lorentzian for the 2pV2^5d transition and by an addtt tonal are tangent curve

for transitionainto contlnuum- like higher states ̂ . This composltlon,

convoluted with the experimental window function and with the llfe-time

broadenlng, is shown in part C of Fig. 3.

The Lorentzians are centered at EL. and EL^ and the Inflection potnts of the

are tangent curves are at E.T2 an<' EAT3 • T*ie best y^-fit was determlned In
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A, B, and C for EL - EL, - EAT3 - EAT2 - 7.5 eV with a wldth (FWHM) of

5.2 eV. Case A was used to find the values for

EL - EAT2 = EL - EAT^ = OeV and for the ratlo of 1.70 for the maximum of the

Lorentzian to the height of the connected are tangent curve. The results of

the X fl ts show that the ratlo of the Sm'"1" content Increases from 14.7 to

22.1 to 30,OX when going from A to B to C. This clearly reflects the

increaslng oxtde content when gotng towards the aurface from the Inslde of the

SmS crystal.

It is useful to compare the result of the electron emission case to a

spectrum measured in transmission with a powdered sample of pure SmS" shown

in Flg. 4. In using the same 1(2-fit procedure, äs used for the e~ emission

spectra, the best f i t gives other values for the wldth of the Lorentzian (5.67

eV) and for the ratlo of the maximum of the Lorentzian to the Jump of the are

tangent curve (1.40). The ßhoulder on the high-energy-slde of the white llne

simulates a mixture of 8.4% S^-valent Sm. However, alnce thls sample waa pure

SmS, thls shoulder la inast llkely characterlstic for the Sm absorptlon edge in

SmS. Therefore, this S.4% should be subtracted from the other values given

for A to C, when the additlonal oxydized part ia determined.

It ia Interestlng to note that the strength of the white line (äs

characterlzed by the product of Lorentzian height * Lorentzian width) of the

pureet electron spectrum A is larger than that of the transmlasion case. Thls

difference ia up to 10% when the height of the white llne of A ie corrected

for the reduction of 6.3X from the oxygen content. This dlscrepancy can he

caused by the difference of sample thlcknesses which contrlbute to the
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measured algnal in elther case. This points to another possible advantage for

using electrons inatead of measuring XAS In the transmission mode. The

apectra are much less affected by ehe thickness e f f e c t *•** whlch allows for a

more dtrect comparieon to theorettcal calculatlona.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that a simple gas-flow-porportional

counter can bc used to measure X-ray absorptlon spectra In a depth-eensltive

manner. If needed, the resolutlon of thls detector can still be improved or

other e~ detectlon schemes can be considered. This method samples the crystal

layer-by-layerl' and the electron collection is done very e f f i c i en t ly over a

wlde solid angle so that very small spot sizes are sufficlent for detection.

It therefore makes the application, aa a 3-dlmensional s t ructural roicroprobe,

easy. For exaiople, the very simple destgn of the detector makes it possible

to characterize sample aurface-layers used for other applicattons and also to

study reactions on surfaces.

We would like to thank Dr. K.-H Frank for the loan of the SraS crystal and

Dr. B. Lengeier for providing the spectrum of the pure SmS sample.
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Figure Captions

Flgure l Schematic experimental arrangement ( f o r details See text).

Figure 2 Electron spectra recorded with the proportional counter at two

d i f f e r en t photon energies E / . Note, that the energy resolution

of the detector has not been optlmized for thls meaaurement (for

detalla see text).

Figure 3 SmS XANES spectra measured wlth electron energy regions A, B, and

C (see Fig. 2) at the Sm L3~edge ( fo r details see text).

Figure 4 SmS XANES spectrum measured in transraission geometry at the Sm

L^-edge.
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